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Bible
Ford
College Su pports
Philpot Cru sod e
lUany F.$. B.C. faculty merbers are
v/orkins {ith the 1964 Pord Philpot Cru-
sade of the Greater flort $ayne Area.
Bather than havine a canpus spiritual
emphasis week in the fall, the collece
fanily l{ill cooperate Rith the two-*eek
crusade Seltember 2? throuch October 11
at the Allen County Memorial Coliseun.
College personnel on the executive
comnittee are Dr- Jared F- Gerig, Dr.
Edward simpson and the &ev. flalter E.
Kins. the latter as chai.man of the
Dublicity committee. south campus con_
DirrFe Dpmber, Vr Y L Hloptanstein. is
also a menber of the executive connit_
Coach Osq/ald H. Morley is co chaiman
of the spiritual Dreparation committeein charse of curriculun, sharing duties
with outsoing Alumni presideDt, Borrard
Dunlap- Mr. John Bechtelhein€r ls secre-
tary of the music committee chaired by
alumnus Tom zehr. Alunni president Patll
Robbins is also a nember of this com-
MI. James Beltz. Bible Collese treas-
ur€r, is a nember of the iinance connit_
tee vhich has as chairman Mr- Burl
Keener, member of the south canpus
Developnent Connittee. Maurice Stoller,
also a nenber of the South CanDus Devel-
opment connittee, is chalrman of the
co[I ittee of 100-
Alunnus Art Gaunt is executile secre-
tary ol the campaign, in vrhich nanv
others from the collese familY and
alumni will participate as counselors,
choir members and in various other
Nucleor Chemisl Opens
Guest I ectu re Series
Dr- oeorse K. scbweitzer, professor
of chemistry at the University of Ten
nessee in Knoxville. orens the Guest
Lecture Series season of the new schoolyear. He {i1I be sDeaking about The
cenesis Docunents and Science. The Lec
ture is oDen to the lublic at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, september 28 in Founders
Menorial Auditorlum. At an afternoon
coffee hour at 3 !.m., Dr. Schweitzer
vi11 discuss the possibilities of Life
lioldine both sc.D. and Ph.D. degrees,
the latter in philosophy of relieion,
Dr. Schweitzer lsdd popular sDeaker on
nollFeF snd un vprsiiJ .ampusas. Hi\
professional skills as an lnorganic and
nuclear chemist are directed to the
teaching field and in research both at
Xnoxville and Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
Both afternoon and evenins presen_
tations should prove fasclnatins as he
sleaks \yith authority about the inter
secting spheres of science, lhilosophy
Dr. Ge rig's ltinerory
Jul 22 Lv. Chicaso
Ju1 23 Ar. London, Ensland
Ju1 29 Lr. London
Ar. Paris, lrance
Jul 31 Lv. Paris
"Many Shall Run To and Fro"
The sumner of 1964 w111 find nany F.11.B.c- faculty
nenbers i! travels to and tro throughout the earth.
For Jour irformaiilon ard !ray€r suprrort, !1ease note
th-" followinc:
Dr and Mrs. Rene Frank left for Europe on May 30
where Lhcy $il] renain throushout the sunr,ner.Drs Edward and frances Simpson IefL on June 1 for
a slx veek tour of Lhe Holy Land and Europe, returnirs
to tbc collecc on July 15.
The Re!. and Mrs. $eldon Klopfenstein lcft June 6forthe $ssf Tridics whor" r1i. xlopf-dnatein was the
featured suest speaker ior the comnencenent exercises
oI the Janaica Theolosical seminary in Kineston.
Coach Oswald l\1or1ey $111 be travelins throushout
the Midwest assistins as athletic director ln youih
canps ad conventions.
0n July 1?, a faculty quartet conposed of Timothy
l4arner, Harlan flrisht, Ira Geris, snd Ton Zehr, assis-
tant minister of the First Missionary Chu.ch, left for
callfornia where they will furnish music ior the
Missionary Church Associatlirn c€neral Conierence at
sarta Barbara, California. They will be stopping atih" tollor'1p .h-r, hFs tor car\ i.6\.
F.i, Jul l? Manito, Ill Thu, Jul 23 
- 
sun Jut,6
spri.s L.! c isslonrry
sat, Jul 13 culberison, Neb lron, Jur 2? v@ NuJs, coI
Belhel Ilissionary chur{,h ilissiona.ychurch
sun, Jul 19 AM T!0, Jur 23 Chuta visLs. .at
Eden Mlssionary church Harhur ri s.run s r). chd r! L
Sun, Jul r9 Pll Denver, Col. $ed, Jul 29 Phocnix, ArizFirsr MissionrrJ chDrch Firsl Misslona.r chur.h
Mon, Jur 20 0gden. urah Fri, Jul 31 Dodse citJ, na.
0sden Neichbo.hood chu.ch Firsr MissionarJ church
Tue, Jul 21 Reno, Nevada Sun, Aus ) AM crcsrvood, MoFirst Bdptisr chur.h crest{ood chopet of c&MA
Aug 24 Lv. Damascus lia
Jerash to Amtsn, Taansj oidm
Aug 25 Lv. P,man by car via
Jericho, Jordan R.iver, Dead
Sea to Jelusalen, Jordon
Aus 28 Lv. Jerusalem, Jo.dan
thru ilandelbaun cate to
Aus 16 Lv.
Lv.
Aus 19 Lv.
Lv.
Aua 22
Freetown, Sierra
Leore, i{. Africa
cairo, Egylt
Beirut by car via
Baalbek enroute to
Aug 28 JerusalFm, Israel
$ed, Jrr 2) De air, cal sur, lus 2 P rndrls, rnd
Lrenair Missiona.y church shad.land Baorist chu.ch
Dr. and l,lrs. Jared f. Geris leave on July 22 for a
sabbatical leave trip qhlch l ill take then around the
Norld. They uill be livins for four mo!ths at 55
Street of the ProDhets in Jerusalem, IsraeI, {h€re
Dr. cerle vill be teachinc during the fall senester
in lhe American Institut-" of Holy Land studles. Their
r. at | ,r6r.ry i. Dr ri"d ai .\F riehi.
Dec 31 Lv. Tel Aviv, Israel
Jan 1 Ar. Bonbay, India ihen
by rail to Bonbay Akola,
Akola MaephLr, and MagDhur
DeIhi
Jan 1l Lv. Delhi
Ar. Banares, India
Jan 12 Lv. Banares
Ar. Calcutta, hdia
Jan 13 Lv. Calcutta
Ar. Banekok, Thailand
Jan 16 Lv. Banekok
Ar. Saigon, Viet Na0
Jan 19 Lv. Saicon
Ar. Manila, Phi1. Is.
Jan 22 Lv. Ilani Ia
Ar. Hong Kone, China
Jan 24 Lv. Honc Kons
Ar. Taipei, Fornosa
Jan 2? Lv. TaiDei
Ar. Tokyo, Japan
Jan 30 Lv. Tokyo
Ar. Eonolulu, Ilay/aii
Feb 1 Lv. Honolulu
8eb 2 Ar. chicago
New Focu lty Members
Four newconers join the facultytbis falI, strenethening tbe arts and
sclences dlvision in particular.
Mr. Netson F. could, Sr. cones to the
colleee from Lockport, Ne\r York, as
assistant professor of education. He
sill t€ach in the fietds of social
science, nathematics and teacher edu-
cation. Holdine the Master of Education
degree fron the University of Buffalo,
hF briocs urLh him a wpatrh or e!pe"j.
ence fron 34 years of senice as a hish
school teacher and princiDal.
Mrs. Howard Macklin joins the cotlege
as instructor in general education,physical education and Enclish. She
holds both the Bachelor and Master ofArts degree fron Ball Staie Teacher's
collece, and has taught in hish schoolsin Indiana for 19 years.
Miss Marlene Lansosch, vho sraduatedfron F.U.B.C. in 1959. returns now asinstructor in nusic. Since her gradu-
ation she has taught at Crace BibleIrstitute in Omaha, as a theory assis-tant at Indiana University liJhere she
rec€ived the luaster of Music decree, and
at Biola Collese in Califomia- she has
been oboist uith the Fort Wayne Phil
harmoinc and the Phllhamonic in cl€n
doIa. ealilo"nra. HFr craduale ,hesis
vras a conposition. Essay fo. Orchestra,
,iihich was recently preniered by the
\Yhittier SlrnDhony orchestm.
Joinine the Bible Collese as dean of
men is another alunnus. the Rev. i]{ill,
ard Roqell, who sraduated with the Th.B.
degree in 1955, aDd has since received
the Bachelor of Divinity and Master of
Theology degrees from Asbury Theoloe-ical Seminary. Mr. Rou,ell has served aspastor in ihe Elans€lical Mennonite
Church. His master's thesis. "The Rele-
vance of Certain AsDects of Christian
Livins to ilental Uealth," is very appro
lriate for hls new duties.In addition to these, Mr- Phili! D.
Buchanan who just g.aduated from the
Bible College \{ith the Bachelor of Arts
desree in pastoral training, {i1l teach
Greek while l{r. I'esley L. Oerie is on
sabbatical leave of absence workine
toward his doctorate. Mr. Buchanan has
been ar outstandlns student and was
Dresident of the senior class
Oulsto n ding Alumni
Seniors Honored
Tro distinsuished alumni have been
voted by the faculty into honora!y
nenbership in Detta Epsiton Chi. the
natlonal honorary society of the Accred-iting AssociatioD of Bibte Colteses.
They are the Rev. Atbert C_ Eicher,
misslonary executive, and the Rev. EtiSteiner, erecutive sec.eiary of the
Evang€lical Mennonite Church.
Mr. Eicher and hls $/1fe g.aduated
lrom rbe Bible CollFee in t93t. Th"rr
nain ork since has been as missionarr
and field chairman in lndia under the
Christian and Misslonary Alliance.
Mr. Steiner graduated fron the BibteCollpgp iD 1930 pasLorins.burchac in
hdia.na and ohio until his election as
Dresident of the Evansellcal Mennonite
Church in 1960 and subsequent fulr tioe
service as executive secretary and
editor of the Evanselical Mennonite. Heis also Dresident of the Conso Inlanct
The faculty selected tl'o children of
alunni serving on the mission field as
outstandins seniors, each receivine cash
awards amountlns to $50. The tu,o sere
honored at tie Alumni Sprins Banquet on
May 29. Dave Dyck, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Daniel Dyck, missionaries to the
DoDlnican Republic, and Eileen Clark,
dauchter oi the Rev. and Mrs. DavidCIark, nissionarles to Janaica, were
chosen as the outstanding senior nran
Earller in the seek these t$o rxere
holored bv beine roled in, o nFmbprshrpin the Delta Epsilon Chi. Also honored
with them were Arlan Birkey and Mary
Ellen Gudenan.
Alice Joy Wedd]e, daughter of Prof.
and Mrs. {eddle, eraduated rith the tup
erade point averase. straight A srades
and extra curricutar srade poinrs
broueht her averaso to 4.1?. Both AliceJoy and Eileen graduated Sunna Cun
Ldude, aDd the other thre€ sraduated
Operotion Outreoch
Four students are on speclal rission
ary assignments this summer, partiallv
suDported bJ the student Missionary
Fcllorship. Feeling a need for first_
hand 6rp6r.pn a rn n'ssr, n"r\ work. -hFy
hd\F srvpl ,r! tl". - sLnm-rs and eone,
without !ay, to help and learn under
capable nissionary lcadershi!.
The followins are Dictured left to
risht above- Robefta Cook is worklns in
vacation Bible school and a recreatlonal
progran vith Marine luedical Misslon on
th€ islands off the coast of Canada'sprovince of British colunbia. KarenSteiner is l],orhinc as a tyDist for
Nycliff Bible Translators in the junsles
of Peru. Judy Dunlap is sorking under
Alumnus David Stout in Janaica in a
teacher training prosran and as sirls'
cam! counselor. Ron Nalsh is working in
an aericultural mlssion under 3 national
church Ieader in Haiti, preaching in
renote j unsle mission stations.
These yourg people need your pmyers,
and may n€ed flnancial support as well
qhen they returr to collese in the fall.
Cifts nal be sent to student Missionary
Fellowship, Fort lJayne Bible College.
The Ui,;"^
TortWay"e Bible Ao ege
